
At National Central Bank

Darvin Boyd named director, Stanley
LANCASTER - Darvin E.

Boyd has been named
director of National Central
Bank’s Agri-Finance
Department following the
retirement of Stanley
Musselman according to
Donald M. Cooper, executive
vice president and head of
the bank’sLoan Group.

Boyd, who has had a broad
background in agriculture

and government, will
coordinate the agriculture
services of the bank’s 50
offices in Berks, Chester,
Dauphin, Lancaster,
Lebanon and York counties.

in 1964, financing his
education through proceeds
he earned from his 4-H Club
projects.

In 1964 he served as
Grassroots Ambassador of
Friendship and Goodwill to
the Republic of Korea in the
International Farm Youth
Exchange Program. In 1966
he received his masters
degree in public ad-
ministration from The

1 Pennsylvania State

Boyd said that National
Central Bank realizes the
importance of preserving
family owned farms in this
area.

Boyd received his BS
degree in animal husbandry
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University.
The Lititz and Ephrata

area native then spent six
years as 4-H program
director for the Amenca-
Korea Foundation, Inc.
where he was responsible for
the development of the rural
youth program in the
Republic ofKorea.

For his work in Korea he
received numerous awards
and citations including the
National Order ofCivil Merit
and Citation from the
Republic of Korea and a
citation from the Korean
Minister of Agriculture and
Forestry.

Morerecently Boyd turned
to government service in
Pennsylvania serving as
executive director of the
House Committee of Health
and Welfare for the Pa.
GeneralAssembly.

In 1975 he served as
associate legislative
research analyst for the

For higher production...
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15H120 Harrisburg GAY ideal
Excellent (92) & Gold Medal; Prod. Qual. (May/77)

The bull that breeders keep talking about!
4,195 Daus. +1.032M -+26F +sB7 99% rpt.

Siring dairyness with strength and general type improvement.

Darvin Boyd

Minority Caucus of the Pa.
House ofRepresentatives.

Boyd was a congressional
candidate for the Republican
nomination for thelßth
United States Congressional
District in 1976. He joined
National Central Bank in
September of that year as an
agri-fmance officer.

Active in a number of
organizations, the Akron
resident who is married to
the former Linda Stahman of
Lititz, serves on the
agriculture and land use
committees of the Lancaster
Association of Commerce
and Industry. He is also a
member of the Lancaster
Chapter, American Institute
of Banking; International 4-
H Youth Exchange Alumni
Association; American
Society for Public Ad-
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Musselman retires
ministration and the
American Academy of
Political and Social Science.
He is a member of the
Ephrata Church of the
Brethren.

Musselman, a prominent
figure in agriculture and the
related field of agriculture
fmance has concluded a 36-
year career which gave him
an opportunity to know and
help a large number of the
farmers in the six counties
served by National Central
Bank. Agriculture was both
his vocation and avocation.

Dover Twp. in 1941 and
subsequently taught
agriculture in Adams County
and Southern Lancaster
County Joint Schools.

He turned to banking in

1955 when he joined The
Lancaster County National
Bank, a predecessor to
National Central Bank, as
directorof farmrelations.

The Quarryville resident is
married to the former Dr.
Miriam Schlegel of
Millersburg, who is a
professor of education at
Juniata College, Hun-
tingdon.

He was happiest when
helping youngsterswho were
interested m farming, and
they reciprocated with
numerous awards. Most
notable were honorary
degrees awarded by the
Pennsylvania state
associations of the Future
Homemakers of America
and the Future Farmers of
America.

The agriculture specialist
has served on the boards of
the Agriculture Extension
Service, The Lancaster
County Poultry Assn, and
the 4-H Development Fund,
Inc.

A graduate of Fairfield,
Pa., High School,
Musselman received his B.S.
degree in agriculture
education at The Penn-
sylvania State University
and his M.A. is guidanceand
counselling from Arizona
StateUniversity.

He started his career as a
teacher of agriculture m
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He is also a member of the
Lancaster Association of
Commerce and Industry;
Alpha Tau Alpha, the
professional agriculture
education fraternity, and
served as an elder and
president of the consistory at
St. Paul’s United Church of
Christ. He had been chair-
man ofthe Youth Committee
of the Lancaster County
Bankers Assn,for 15years.

WHAT ARE
YOU

WAITING FOR,
MR. DAIRYMAN?

Oh, you say you haven’t got the results back yet on those
forage samples you sent to the that other lab? You say it’s
been two weeks, and you wouldn't be surprised if it took
two more weeks? But you know that when those results do
finally get there, the forage you’ll be feeding then could be a
lot different from the material you sampled four weeks
earlier. And that means those results won't be as valuable
to you as they might have been.

But if you had sent those samples via First Class Mail to the
New Jersey Feed Laboratory, Inc., you would have had your
results at least a week ago! That’s right, seven day service
is what our eastern states customers get from us. Why, we
even have customers in California who say they get
speedier service from us than from their homestate labs!
And we do this with no loss in accuracy. Pitted against over
100 other commercial and state labs in a monthly
collaborative check sample, we consistently score in the top
25%.
And take a gander at the prices-

Moisture, Protein, Fiber, andTDN or ENE $10.50
Same as above plus Calcium and Phosphorus .. $22.50

(deduct $1 00 for dry hay or ear corn samples)

So what ARE you waiting for, Mr. Dairyman? Send your 3 - 4
oz. sample with a check in the properamount today to:

NEW JERSEY FEED LABORATORY, INC.
P O. Box 357 - Dept. B

Trenton, NJ 08603
(for further info or mailers, call 609-392-8818)


